Department of Health & Kinesiology

Lambert Gymnasium & Fieldhouse
Short History

1916—Creation of Department of Physical Education (for men)

1923—Creation of Women’s Physical Education Department

1938—Men’s department moved to Lambert

1976—Combined departments into present structure
Enrollment

- 800 undergrad majors
- 80 graduate students
- 25 faculty
- 10 staff
Undergraduate Majors

- Applied Exercise & Health
- Athletic Training
- Movement & Sport Science
- Public Health Promotion
- Health & Safety Teaching
- Physical Education Teaching
Graduate Programs

- Athletic Training Education Administration
- Biomechanics
- Exercise Physiology
- Health Education

MPH

- History & Philosophy of Sport
- Motor Control & Development

MS

- Physical Education Teacher Education & Pedagogy
- Sport & Exercise Psychology
- Recreation & Sport Management

PhD
Research
A.H. Ismail Fitness Center

-Opened April 1999 & available to faculty, staff, and public

- Collaboration between H&K and Nutrition Science as a health, exercise and nutrition center for research & clinical training of professionals

- Approx. 450 members

- Will open a new facility in Lyles-Porter Hall
We have our issues...
But we have what matters...